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BON-PARTISAN CANDIDATES ,

ITamos of Thooo Solootod For Plaoos-
on the Sobool Board.-

A

.

WELL ATTENDED MEETING.

First Stops Taken In the Effort to
Eradicate tlio Party System

From KlcotloiiB of
This Character.-

OhoHcn

.

For Tholr Fitness.
Representative citizens filled the board ot

trade rooms last night in response to a call
for a meeting to nominate a nonpartisan-
tlckot to bo presented at the election for
members of the board of education , to bo
bold on Monday next. The meeting was
called to order by Mr. M. U. Burr. Mr.
John D. Howe was chosen as chairman and
Mr. W. S. Popploton nc secretary. Upon
taking the chair , Mr. Howe Bald :

"Gentlemen , I don't know whether It Is
quite the proper thing for a chnlrmnn , called
as I hnvo been and honored as I have been by
your selection , to commence an address.
Certainly , I shall not mnko any extended re-

marks
¬

upon taking this chair , thanking you
for the honor conferred. IJut I desire to say
that I have no doubt whatsoever , that all here
present feel as I do with reference to the
matter. The election of the members of the
Bchool board should bo lifted entirely out of
politics , and there should not be a man a
member o f that board who Is not only a man
of good business judgment , but a man of
good average education , and ubovo all
things a mnn of the most sterling integrity ,
with no lobs to get through and no axes to
grind , wholly incorruptible and unnpnroacti-
able to those contractors or persons who
como hero to foist upon us school books ,

furniture or anything of the sort. Wo need
honest men. There Is n deep and settled
conviction In this community that wo are
going to have that kind of men tf wo can get
them. Many men hi this city will do what 1

shall do ; that is , they will get together all
the tickets in the Hold and carefully and sin-
cerely

¬
scrutinize every name uuou every

ticket , and mnko up a tlckot to vote , consti-
tuted

¬

of the best men upon all the tickets
.without regard to politics or party afllliat-
iou.

-
. "

Calls were mndo for Mr. E. Kosowater.
who , in stating the object of the meeting ,
Bald :

"Gentlemen of the board and fellow cltl-
7ons

-
: It 1 remember correctly , the leeis-

laturo
-

of this state , four years ago. made the
law changing the method of electing boards
ot education in cities of the first class.
Omaha at that time was the only city of the
first class In the state , nud for Omuha this
law was especially designed. It was a now
departure for Omaha. Wo had elected all
our school bom-da at the regular elections for
municipal and county ofliccrs. I remember
that 1 was personally the promoter , or pro-
lector , rather , of the first movement to make
fichnol board elections in Omaha popular ,

that is , to submit to the people the choice of
those who ure to manage the schools-

."In
.

1871 when wo had two different school
boards , one known us the directors of the
school district and the other as the regents
of the lOmaha high school. The common
schools were governed by a body of men
who put tnemscivcs up at a caucus , held
usually by about a dozen pin-sons , elected a
treasurer, and conducted the schools In
their own way , very often in defiance of-
'public' sentiment. On the other hand , some
gentlemen connected with the upper crust of
Omaha society had surrounded themselves
with a good deal of glory by becoming re-
gents

¬

of the Omaha high school , and , en-
trenched

-
In that power , created for them by-

n special act of the legislature , they refused
to tmvo anything to do with the common
school board , and even went into law suits
with that body-

."To
.

do away with this conflict and abuse
of power I had introduced in the legislature
of 1871 the first act creating boards of educa-
tion

¬

in the ciUV of Omaha, liythat act the
common school board and regents of the
Omaha high school wore abolished and the
citizens of Omaha were required two mem-
bers

¬

from eneh ward , who wore to constitute
the board of education-

."Well
.

, the world moves , and as time pro-
gressed

¬

it was discovered that this election
of members of the school board by wards
was not very satisfactory. It resulted sim-
ply

¬

in ward representation , and the local
managers of the ward caucuses and packers
of uriinaries managed to give us members
of the board of education who were
closely connected with them in ward
work , and the result was that
very often inferior men found places on the
board-

."Then
.

a clmnro was made , and instead of
decline the board of education by wards and
precincts , wo elected. If I remember right ,

one-half of the board by wards and the
other half at larae. Finally , the law was
changed again , and wo have bcon electing
the entire body at. larco. The change ot
four year ago wont beyond and above all
party questions , and the school board was
taken clear out of politics by the provision
that the election of the board of education
should bo bold on n different day than that
on whicii other municipal ofllcors were
elected. The franchise in school board
elections was extended to all mothers of
children attending the schools , and to all
women of ago paving taxes.-

"So
.

, then", the object of the law manifestly
was to cnlarco the scopu of the election , to

1 sever any connection between the political
parties and members of the board of educa-
tion , and to elevate the standard of the
public schools out of politics and any con-
iiectlon

-

with politics , and m order , also , to
take the common schools out of the rut of
ward politics-

."A
.

provision was made that only onethird-
of the members ot the board should bo elected
each year , and that the total number of mem-
bora

-

of the board should bo fifteen , in view
of the fact that wo ha"a nine wards and are
only to elect flvo members of the board of
education , It is Impossible that trades can
bo made that would give each ward a mem-
ber of the school board. And In view of tha
further fr.ct that all electors may choose
members Irrespective of wards , it maycoino-
to pass that one ward has four or six of the
members to bo elected j and as far as that is
concerned , if these four or six members arc
coed men of Intelligence and capability , nc
harm la done. What wo want Is a first class
board of education-

."Hut
.

in spite of the law, every effort has
bcon made during the vast four or Hvo years
by some of the party managers to perpetuate
the old system. They Insist that there must
bo primaries and ward Caucuses , that dele-
gates meet In convention , trade and put up
tickets , and that wo must ohooso members
from one or two of the tickets , and nowhere
else. Well , we all understand that when
man is elected by u convention ho fools in
honor bound to allcginuce to his makers , and
that when any patronage is to be distributed
through him or his influence ho must tlrst
favor those who luwo favored him , it is r
common and proper rule that men will hcl |
those who help them , and not those thai
dent ,

"It Is to avoid all obligations of this char-
acter , to place tha board in u position en-
tirely free and untrauimeled In the uxorois-
Of

<

theno powers , that tha law governing tlu
election of moinoars of the board of educa-
tlon was framed , in of the fact thai
the board expend * yearly between f'iOO.lM-
nnd (300,000 in salaries and expenses , ant
sometimes as much as 200,000 more foi
school buildings , etc. , that our citizens ani
taxpayer * thlnK it high time to take a livi
interest in the election of this board , and sci-
to It that henceforth the public school !

Ira in the bands of clean , capubla >mi
intelligent men , and It is for thut purpo&t
that this meeting is called ,

"It may take several elections and sercra
combats before wo thoroughly criillcati
the party system from thu Hcliools but wi
propose to move forward in thu work untl
the evil is abolished , even if it takes ten o
fifteen years. Jl hope , my friends , that vvi
may bo nblo to proceed In this good worl
Without any preliminary arrangement 01

understanding , and. indeed , it U clear thai
there can bo no understanding In n meotlni-
of this character. I now propose that yoi
bring forward the names of men whom yo-
ithlnK welt qualified to servo as members o
the school board. These five members cai-
be nominated to-nicht , und if the uurty con-
Ventions of to-morrow indorse the (runtlcmoi
named hero ui-uight , well una good ; but ii-

nny pvent I advocate sticking to the uomi
Hoes of thli meeting und going to the poll
And doing what wo can to elect them."

3.ho numctt of the following gontletnbi

wore presented for the consideration ot tha
mooting :

C. U. Gushing, Louis Holmrod , J.J. Points ,
E. A * Parmftloo , J. T. Evans , C. U. Kelsey ,
W. 8. Popploton , Euclid Martin , Charles
Connoyor , II , G. Clark. C. J. Smyth. How-
ard

¬

Kennedy , Henry Llvcsoy, P. L. Perrlno ,

G. W. Parr , 1. D. Howe , A. M. Clark , George
L. Miller, Truman Buck , Charles II. Drown ,
,f, T. Paulson , J. A. McShnnn , .T. E. Uoyd ,

Dr. Parker , I,. D. Holmes, Ctnrlc Woodman ,
Jjowls S. Heed nnd Luther Drake.-

Mr.
.

. Kolsey'8 name was withdrawn by a
friend ; Louis Hcinuod and 1. D. Howe de-

clined
¬

the nomination , nnd the statement
made that Truman Huclc nnd Charles 1-
3.llrown

.

had refused to bo candidates.-
On

.

motion a committee of nine , consisting
of W. H. Lawton , J. D. Howe , Thomas Fitz-
morris , Julius Meyer, E. Hoswntor, M. C-

.Hurr.
.

. Joseph Forgytho , ,F. L. Scxour nnd H ,

Woods , was appointed to select flvo names
from the list suggested , nnd to recommend
them to the meeting us candidates.

The committee , after n careful consldorn'-
tlan , recommended the following gentlemen ,

who wore endorsed by the meeting as candi-
dates

¬

for members of the board :

Clark Woodman , Lewis S. llced , J. J,

Points. Euclid Martin nnd W. S. Popploton.
The committee of nlno was authorised tc

fill nny vacancies on the tlckot that may be
caused by the resignation of any of the can
dldatcs named by the meeting.

THE : S-

.ISInctcd

.

to the Republican
nml Democratic Conventions.

Both the republican nnd democratic par-

ties ho'.d primary elections yesterday after-
noon in the various wards to select delegates ,

who will assctnblo in convention to-day nnd
nominate candidates for the school board
Flvo men nro to bo elected as successors tt-

Mcsirs. . Morrison , Wehror , Spauldlng , Spore
nnd Parmalcc. A dozen or more men usplrc-
to thcso places. Very few of the delegates
go instructed for anybody. The vole polled
yesterday showed a great laclc of Interest in
the matter. It wa very light. The dele-
gates

-

to the republican convention , which
meets at 2 o'clock in the council chamber ,

are :
First Ward Fifty votes were cast for the

following unpledged delegation , which was
elected without opposition : J. H. Uurgstrom ,
John Butler , Ernest Stuht , Mlko I" ord , F-
.Bandhauscr

.
, Leo Estelle und J. Jensen.

Second Ward There were very few
votes cast. The following delegates wore
chosen : Antono Kmont. Cliff C. Houzcr ,
Gcorgo B. Strykcr , Mike Lahoy , D. O'Con-
nell , D. O'Keefo and Stephen Brodcrick.-
Thcso

.

wore instructed to vote for C. M-

.O'Donnvan.
.

.
Third Ward The followlngdelouatesworo

elected wittiout opposition : W. 11. Lavender ,
George Allen , Samuel Stover , O. M. Kick-
etts

-

, P. J. Williams , Price Sanders , William
Kennedy.

Fourth Ward The delegates chosen to
represent this ward nro : 13. H. Wheeler , A.-

P.
.

. Nicholas , Gustavo Anderson , D. B. Houck ,
Peter Shnrkoy , Andrew Bovens , U. D. Dun ¬

can.
Fifth Ward The following were elected

instructed for John Jenkins : Delegates :
Henry Uolln , E. K. Burltet , Cummmgs ,
D. J. Ivelchor , Henry Dunn , John Wallace ,

J. Miller. Alternates : J. Jenkins , P. Brophv ,
A. Lockner. George Elliott , Charles Bruner ,
J. Humel , J. J. Donohuo.

Sixth Wara The following were selected
os delegates and alternates , and are in favor
of C. It. Kelsey for the republican nominee
from that ward : Delegates Frank Spore ,
Christian Specht , J. C. VVbarton. E. C.
Cooper , Joseph B. Southard , Edward Taylor ,
W. G. Shriver. Alternates G. W. McCoy ,
W. G. Henshuw , B. C. Bell , Thomas Golden ,
J. N. Case , Frank Kauicror , B. C. Smith.

Seventh Ward But twenty-two republi-
can

¬
votes were cast in the Seventh ward , all

of them being in favor of the following dele-
gates

¬
, named by C. A. Potter, the choice of

the Seventh ward republican caucus : J. W-
.Eller

.
, Paul Vandervoort , H. C. Altln , John

Grant , C. L. Chaffee , N. I. Benson and
Charles Inkscp-

.Eichtk
.

Ward The following delegates
were selected : Albert H. Sander , August
Sehroedor , James Allen , Joe Hadfleld , U. B-

.Balcombo
.

, Jake Moore , Simon Kahn. The
delegation will favoc tbo nomination of Dr.-
Spaldmg.

.
.

Ninth votes wore cast , nnd the
following delegates wore elected : II. S.
Irwin , Hugh MeCaffory , Charles J. Johnson ,

F. L. Blumer , J. U. Coulter , Charles F. Tag -
gert , George Benson. The delegates wore
uninstructcd.

DEMOCH.V.TIO I'llIMAUIBS.
The following delegates wore elected at

the democratic primaries :
First Ward There was but one ticket , and

but GO votes wore polled , electing the follow-
ing

¬

delegation : Charles Connoyer , Thomas
Casey , Walter Brandos , Thomas Ring , Andy
Frick , Mike Schinkcr nnd Owen Sluvon.
This delegation will favor Charles Connoyer-
in case ho concludes to become a candidate.-
If

.
Connoyor docs not make an issue the dele-

gation will go unpledged.
Second Ward The following uulnstructed

delegates wore chosen : Louis Boohmo ,

James Donnelly , Louis Hcimrod , George
Holmes , Frederick Humbert , James D. Mur-
phy

¬

, Henry Mies.
Third Ward Seventy-four votes were

cast. The delegates selected are : Ed-
Rothory , R. J. Clancy, James O'Donnoll ,
James Dermoody , Adam Snyder , Julius
Meyer und A. C. Read.

Fourth Ward No primaries were hold by
the democrats in this ward to day.

Fifth Ward The following nro the dele-
gates elected : Henry Osthoff , Barney Mc-
Ginn

¬

, M. Mullen , William Wbitonouso ,

John McGorry , E. C. Erlling , James Don-
nolly.

-
.

The democrats of the Sixth ward failed to
hold any primary.

Seventh Want The democrats of the
Seventh ward cast OU votes for the following
delegates , who go to the convention un
pledged : J. J. Points , J. B. Huso , J. S-

.Gosnoy
.

, J. P. English , E. E. Howell , E. F-
.Moroarty

.

, Ab Wagconor.
Eighth Ward The democrats selected the

following delegation , who will favor the
nomination ot Dr. J. C. Davis for a place on
the board : J. C. Davis , James Hyland , Ed-
A. . Shaw , J. H. Schmidt , Henry Schroder.
John McGreal , A. Hobou.-

In
.

the Ninth ward no democratic primary
was hold-

.Itallays

.

thirst if used with ice water ,

Mitmlovitch's Hungarian blackberry
juio S J-

A $25OOO BliAZK-
.Flro

.

Causes Grout Damage to I'o-
Inck'fi Clothing Store.-

At
.

11 o'clock last night fire was discovered
in the second story of A. Polack's clothing
store at 1310 Farnum street. Before the lire-
men arrived the flames had caused the break-
ing of all the windows In the roar of the
building and one of the plate class window ;
In front. The firoinon soon bad the flumes
under control.

The tire originated In tbo second floor ol
the building , which was filled with overcoats
und furnishing goods. The entire stock on
ibis floor , valued at about $20,000 , was de-
stroyed by lire and water , The stock on the
second floor , valued at 30,000 , was badlj
JamngC'l by water.

The origin of the flro is unknown. Mr , Po
lack , the proprietor. Is in Cheyenne , and wll
not bo at homo until to-morrow. Lafo Uoths
child , head clerk of the establishment , states
that the store was closed at U o'clock and al
lights turned out.

The Insurance on the stock can not bo as-
certained until Mr. Polaek's return. ,

The building is owned by J. B. lilllson A

Son , of Philadelphia , and is but slight ! ;
damaged.

Dntn Thctu I'l ,

Lust night the first nuuquet of the Omahi
alumni ot the Beta Theta Pi association wai
hold at thoMillard. There wore about twent ;

members present , Mr. A. J , Popploton re-
sponded to the toast , "Beta Theta Pi ; " 1)-

H. . Robinson , of Morrl , la. to the toast o-

"Beta Girls ; " "Finances of thoFratermtv,1I-
tav.. E. M. Harris : "Omulw Fraternity ," J-
C. . Wharton. _

Detectives of Loa Angeles have made th-
ntartling discovery that Springer , the nc-

tonous Cotton murderer , whoso remain
were uv |>0ied! to hayo bcon found in th
mountains near San Bernardino , Is alive In
mining town on tlio coast. Ha is reported t-

bavo said that ho killed his wll o in anger
(led to the mountains , mot a tramp , killo
him without warning and changed clothe
with tilt ) dnad man. Thu body subst-
quonlly fouud and declared U> b Kprini'or'fi-
H result the murderer intended alsom I fol-
low. .

OM> DOCOAOIO.-

Ho
.

U Ilosponslblofbr n RnthcrI-
tumptiH. .

The publication of the rumors against the
morality of certain members of the school
board and teachers in the public schools in
this city, attracted general attention yester-
day

-

, nnd induced TUB BBB to Interview n
number of parties directly interested , as fol-
lows

¬

:

Paul Vnndorvoort was asked by a reporter
as to what information ho had In substan-
tiation

¬

of the charges. Ho could , how-
ever , bo Induced to talk only In n
general way-

."At
.

Iho meeting Thursday night. " said bo,
"I know nothing positive , yet I hart hoard BO

much talk that when Colonel Alkon sprung
the matter , I concluded the best way to got
at It and find out facts would bo to send In u
shot at random.-

"You
.

ought to hnvo seen the breeze my
little bomb created. After the meeting ad-
journed

¬

every man began to toll what ho-
know. . Shales amused us all. Ho displayed
n great dcstro to clear himself of nny
blnmo , though ho seemed to have as much
knowledge as nny body else about the
rumors of Immorality nnd corruption In the
school board nnd among the teachers. "

The talk with Mr. vandorvoort indicated
that all this stir and threatened exposure ,
has , for its object, the decapitation of Super-
intendent

¬

James , "That mini ," continued
the postodlco ofllclnl , "has outlived his use-
fulness

¬

in this town. Hois becoming too
much of nn autocrat. Only teachers who
full nt his foot and worship him can hope
to become principals. For this
reason , there are several ladles
much better qualified and more competent
than some occupying the best place ? that
have been kept down for years and will bo
while James is there. 1 am personally famil-
iar

¬

with ono Instance where strong influence
was brouitht to boar in behalf of n certain
teacher who wanted a priuelpulship , but be-
cause

-
of her rather Independent attitude , the

effort fulled. This occurred four or flvo
years niro. She is ono of the very best teach-
ers

¬

, still can't get a position ubovo the lower
grades. On the other hand it is wall
known thut James has elevated
women , who nro wholly Incompetent , simply
because they fall at his foot nnd worship
him. It is also a notorious fact that ho sits
down on the school board nightly ,

"Who nro the fifty teachers reading Boc-
caccio's'Decameron1

¬

! "
"That I can't toll you. "
"Where did they buy them !"
"I understand , of the old antiquarian on-

Farnam street. "
"Isn't the book ono of the standard

classics 1"-

"Certainly , nnd can bo found in every first-
class library , but wo don't want Its influence
engrafted into the minds of our boys and
girls through their touchers. "

"Whom are thcso inuendoes about immor-
ality

¬

supposed to hitl"-
"Well , name Is quite freely

used , but I have no maths of knowing that
any of the stories are true. You know how
such thine * lly when they get started. And
jonernllyrwhere there is so much smoke a-

ilttlo flro can bo found. "
"What do s the Seventh ward expect to

accomplish J"-
"Wo want men in the school board against

whom there can be no suspicion ; wo want
nn investigation into the conduct of Henry
VI. James as superintendent , and wo want

favoritism wiped out. "
Mr. Henry M. James , superintendent of

the city schools , was seen in regard to the
charccs Drought against him by J. W. Eller-
at the Seventh ward republican caucus
Thursday night.-

"Tho
.

charges are very vague, " ho said ,
"and , on that account unjust , as many con-

structions
-,

can bo put upon them. If Mi-
.Eller

.
means that 1 have been immoral in

any way, ho is greatly mistaken , as any
person who knows mo can tell
vou. If reports are true some of the men
making the charges last night are not above
reproach themselves. Vandervoort , for In-

stance
¬

, may turn out like the fellow In a
crowd who commenced yelling 'stop thief
and the result was that the fellow hif.solt
was discovered to bo the thief and was ar¬

rested-
."Vandorvoort

.

charges that many teachers
are purchasing immoral books. I know noth-
ing

¬

of this. But there were two lady
teachers hero this morning who asked mo
what 'Boccaccio's Decameron' was and I
could not toll them as I had never read or
oven seen it-

."Probably
.

Mr. Ellor moans that I have
teen guilty of favoritism , as was alleged.in a
cowardly , anonymous letter in my late ab-
sence.

¬

. This is false , and comes only from
disgruntled teachers who have not bcon given
the advancement of which they deemed
themselves worthy. I have striven to do ray
work in an impartial manner , and to do this
I have to say 'no' to teachers who
are clamoring for better positions
and bettor pay when, there nro others
better fitted for the place asked for-
.I'll

.

warrant that if you ask nny teacher in
the city who is complaining of my being
partial , whether or not she has not sought
for a better position und failed to got It , that
if she answers truthfully , she will say 'yes. '

There nro others who are relatives of
teachers and who wish those ladies to have
their interests looked after nt the sacrifice of-
everybody's else. Thus there is a member of
the board who Is bitterly opposed to mo be-
cause

¬

I will not fall in with him in a scheme
to increase his sister-in-law's salary. "

Several book sellers , when asked if they
hud sold copies of Boccacio's "Decameron"-
to teachers , stated that they had not, so far
as their Information wont. Ono of these
gentlemen had not sold twonty-llvo copies of
the work in twenty years , nnd the other had
sold several copies of it ten years ago , but
only ono had been purchased by u lady.-

Messrs.
.

. Coburu , McConnoIl , Morrison ,

Millurd , Sholes and Clarke , members of the
board of education , wore interviewed as re-
gards

¬

the alleged charges of Immorality
among mcmocrs of tbolr body and the touch ¬

ers , and declared that they had no knowl-
edge

¬

whatever In the promises.

The Bnolc anil It* Sulo.
With reference to Boccacio's "Decame ¬

ron , " of which , it Is alleged , over forty cop-

ies
¬

wore purchased by school teachers of-

Omaha'it may bo. said that the book was
written in 1353. The talcs it contains
have extraordinary literary merit ,

nnd nro esteemed models of style ,

but some of them are extremely obscene.-
Tlio

.

Decameron , it is claimed ; was written at
the request of Joanna , queen of Naples.
Shakespeare derived the subjects of several
of his dramas from the work.

', THE COUUTS.C-

IIMCKOII

.

Trial Boforotho Federal and
District Jmliros.-

J.
.

. C. Smiley formally entered into partner-
ship

¬

with Samuel Clevonyor , of Randolph
county, Indiana , to carry on a real estate
business in Omaha. In part payment of his
shnro of the profits , Mr. Smiley has been un-

able
¬

to secure absolute possession o ( some
property , according to a petition filed m the
district court yesterday , und asks an order
of the court to grant the title to the prop¬

erty.Tlio case of Fitch vs the Gate City Land
company has boon appealed from the county
court.-

Latoy
.

& Benson began suit yesterday
against August Cievs and his indorser , M. J-

.Roche
.

, to recover (000 on a promissory noto-
.Withrop

.
Johns , who erected a dwelling

for CharjaigfJ. Ryan , now deceased , has
heguh noupn.ignlnst Mrs. Ryan nnd John R.
Show , Old' executors , to recover * l , m,50.-
Iho

.
amoilnt"blaimod to bo duo on the work

porformcdOnHlio building.-
W.

.
. M.I Moyall , deceased , according to a

petition fljedJn the district court , gave W.-

J.
.

. Wolslmns two promissory notes , of $503
each , for vamo received , and a mortgage on
lot 0 , block VHansoll & Stubbln's addition ,

as security. The amount , tt is nllesrcd , lias
not yet been paid , nnd Mr. Welshans now
asks the foreclosure of the niortgngo and
sale of the property.

Carl Tr6ltman was tried before Judge
Groft ycstbrdAy for larceny from the person
and acquitted ,

Monday afternoon the case of the state
against John Thompson , charged with
burglary , will be taken up , nnd on Tuesday
Cook , the alleged embezzler of the Missouri
Pacific , will bo tried.

Judge Croft is hearing an nn-
clont

-
case In which la involved

the title to n stone quarry near
South Omaha. Joseph Barker ot al. against
John H. Green , and some fifteen or twenty
others , nro the contestants. The historical
feature lies In the fnet that this stone quarry
was once the platted und Incorporated sltoof-
Grandviow. .

On the petition of Alex MeGavock nnd
William Fitch , Judge Grnff granted a torn-

ixmirv
-

Injunction yesterday against the erec-
tion

¬

of rt fence on Indiana avenue. Thomas
Bencher is the defendant in the caso.-

A
.

restraining order wai also Issued by
Jndgo Grolt on behalf of the saino complain-
ants

¬
against William Einmorson , who is also

desirous of fencing in a disputed section of
Indiana avenue.

The first suit originating from the fntnl ac-
cident

¬

that was caused by the blowing down
of ono of the walls of Max Meyer's building ,

corner Eleventh and Fnrnam 'streets , was
filed in the district court yesterday. The
plaintiff in the case is O. H. Swingloy , the
administrator of Martin Michc , known nttho
time of the accident us Michael Martin. The
suit Is for fi,000! , the defendants boinc Max
Meyer , the City of Omaha , Buildtntr Inspec-
tor

¬

Whltlock nnd his bondsmen , Alex Pol-
lack

¬

and John A. Wnkcflcld. The petition
charges the defendants with leaving the
walls standing unprotected while knowing
them to bo unsafe.

United Status Court.
The case of J. Wilson vs. Do Forest Rich-

ardn
-

, n suit on n contract for the sale of pro-
perty

¬

, was given to the Jury nt noon.
The habeas corpus case , Louis B. Miller vs.

Thomas F. Burrouchs , is now occupying the
court. The story of this case is briefly as
follows : The parties resided at Talmadgo ,

this stato. Miller married a daughter
of Burroughs. She died leaving a Ilttlo
daughter seven months old. Miller gave the
child to its grandparents. Ho afterwards
loft Nebraska and went to Ohio and married
again. Ho then 'brought suit in the Otoe
county district court to regain possession of
his child. The case wont against him , and a
second suit was brought , which also resulted
unfavorably to the plaintiff. The case was
then carried to ttio United States court on a
writ of habeas corpus-

."THAT

.

WAS MY SISTER V

The StraiiBOly Tragic Story of One of
the AVhltcchupul Victim * .

In his speech at the Presbvtcrinn
Synod on Tuesday evening , says the
London telp'gniph , the Rov. John Mnc-

Noill
-

crcatefl , quito n sensation by toll-
ing

¬

the following talc : Ho was speuk-
uf

-
temperance , nnd said thut last Sun-

day
¬

( whcjl ho preached a temperance
sermon nt thb Tnbermiclo ) ho received
a loiter that had bcon written by n lady
on the ddnpor of the use ut communion
of ferraantod wine. The Indy in her
letter told aisad story of an inherited
passion for dr.inlc. There wore four or
live of thotny several brothers and two
sisters , $ho f children of intemperate
parents. ,Her sister had unfortunately
inherited the craving , and before she
was fourteen had taken to drink. The
others became converted and did all in
their pUwbt1' to cure" their sister ;

but it was of no uso. The sislor at
length married comfortably , and chil-
dren

¬

wore born. But the craving for
drinK grow greater and greater , nnd at
length she was sent to a homo for ine-
briates

¬

where she stayed a year. She
loft apparently , said the sister , a
changed woman. Soon after , however ,
her husband caught a severe cold , and
before going out ono morning drank a
glass of hot whisky taking care , how-
oyor

-
, not to do so in the presence of

his wife. Then , as was his custom , be-
fore

¬

leaving kissed his wife. At once
the fumes of alcohol passed into her ,
and in an hour she was a drunk and
roaring woman. She wont from worse
to worse , anil at last loft her husband
and her children , ono of them a cripple
through her drunkenness. The hus-
band

¬

died two years ago , a white-haired
and broken-hearted man , though only
forty-livo years old. "Need I add. "
said the sister in her letter , "what be-
came

-
of horV Her story is that of

Annie Chapman , ono of the recent
Whitechanol victims. That was my
sister ! "

Frederick Von Bodcnstcdt.
The celebration of the seventieth

birthday of Frederick von Bodenstedt ,

tlio most famous of living poets in Gor-
mauy

-
, has assumed world-wido propor-

tions
¬

, says the London Globe. His
pecuniary means in this , the evening of
his lifo , have proved to bo unequal to
his fame , and an appeal has bcon made
to Germans , throughout not only the
fatherland , but fho entire world as well ,
to help to present him with such a sum
of money as will place him beyond all
momentary anxiety and surround him
with all possible comforts for the re-
mainder

¬

of his days. To this end there
has been ono fund in London,1
another in Manchester , a third in
Now York , and others olsowlicre ,
BO that all together it is expected u
substantial sum will have boon raised.-
Bodonstcdt's

.
place in literature has

long boon defined. His reputation pre-
vails

-
wherever the German tongue ia

spoken , hut it rests on ono hook. Ho
was a writer of lyrics , htory history ,
translations , plays , opicsand stories , yet
it is as the author of "Tho Songs of-

MirzaSchaJTys' that ho is really known
among, men. That ono hook , small
though it he in size , will novorthertho-
Jess be suflioiont to make the name of-

Bodcnstcdt m household word among
Gorman perforations nftor everything
else ho wrol-o is forgotton. Tlio fact
that in th J irty-oight years that have
elapsed ejpyp it was published it has
passed tl roqgh no fewer than 180 edi-
tions

¬

is sallljjiufii to show that , "Die Lie-
der

-
tloa Minui-Sulmffy" must ho a note-

worthy
¬

b6ok and its author a man in
whoso history English readers aa well
as Gorrnrfns'inay take an interest.

For Bllioui and Nenoui Disorder ! , such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach , Sick Headache , Glddinesi , Fill-

.nes
.

. and welling alter Meali , Dizziness and Orowilnesi , Cold Chills , Flashings ol Heat Lots ol Appetite.
Shortness of Dreath , Costivenesi , Scurvy , Platehes on tha Skin. Disturbed Sleep , Frlghtlul Dreams , and all
Nervous and Trembling Sensations , &c. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
Thin la 110 Uctlon. rory sufferer In earnestly iuvltod to try ono Vox. ot ttiuao I'l Us , and lUoyill bo
acknowledged to be a ire > SltulMne ,

UEEOUAM'8 riLLS , taken as dlrooted , vrlll quickly restore femulct to cnmpleto lioaltb , for a
WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVEH ;
tbey ACT LIKE MAGIC : a fne doui will vrorlc wondora upon tlio Vital Drains ; Strengthening tbo
muscular Srslem : reatorluR lone-lnet Completion J bringing back the keen edn ol appetite , and
nrouslcr fitli ( lie ROSEBUD OF HEALTH tli teliotejtltutleal the human fruuio. Tlieso-
nro " (acts' * admitted by ttiouBanUa. In oil cUssosot eoclolyi andonoof the beslguiiranteoa to ttio-

S J7SV8eB.lia 'lilUJSl <1 ilVit1BECHAla.pLVsnHAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF AMY PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. .

Prepared only by TIIO * . BF.ECIIAM , Ht. Hclenx. Imncanlilro , I'.ntclnnil..-
VoW

.
. l>v Vmoulitt ( (-IKIYIJIB. . F. ALLEN & CO. , 365 and 307 Canal St. New York , & > lo Aganta (or
the Unlttxt Slatoe , ( K Urueglut docs not keep them ,)

WILL HAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.

"GoIS
JOWDERMI-

s purely vegetable , dissolves instantly in HARD or SOFT , HOT or COLD

Water ; will not injure the finest fabric , is soft and soothing to the skin , and

for bath , laundry , washing dishes , or scrubbing and cleaning of any kind ,

" GOLD DUST " stands without an equal.

Ask your Grocer for a FI1EE SAMPLE and try it.

Made only by B15. K. FAIRBAN5C & CO. , St. Louis ,

N. B. If you'have freckles , use Fairbank's "FAIRY" Soap-

.'ABLE

.

,
For the cure of till DISORDERS OP THE STOMACH. LIVER. BOWELS , KID-

NEYS
¬

, BLADDER , NERVOUS DISEASES , HEADACHE , CONSTIPATION.
COSTIVENESS , COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FEMALES. PAINS IN THE
BACK , DRAGGING FEELINGS , &c. , INDIGESTION , BILLIOUSNESS , FEVER ,

INFLAMATION OF THE BOWELS , PILES , and all dcrunpfement of the Inter-
nal

¬

Viscera-
.RADWAY'S

.
PILLS are tv euro for this complaint. They tone up tlio internal

secretions to healthy action , restore strength to the stomach and enable it to
perform its functions. Price 25c per box. Sold by all druggists.-

RAD
.

"U AY & CO. , New Ycik

" I have used Palno's Celery Compound and It-

bos
Spring medicinemoansmoronow-a-days thanlt

tad a salutary did ten years ago. The wluterof 1SSS-S9 hoslcft
effect. It Invigorat-
ed

¬ the nerves til faygeil out The nerves must bo
tbo system and I strengthened , the blood purlflcd , liver find

feel llko a new bowels regulated. Palnc's celery Conpoucl-
tltnman. It Improves Sprtny meilteltte if to-day tfoc3 r.11 t&lB ,

tlio appetite and as nothing else can. rrtxcribul ly ,
facilitates digcs-
tlon.

- Rtcctmmtndcd by Druggists , Endorted ly Minittert ,
." J.T. COPE-

LAHD

- Guaranteed ly Uie to to
, Primus , 8.G-

is

The Best
Spring Sftftedicine.

a unique tonic and appetizer. M asant to " In tno 'spring ot 1S8TI was all run down. I
the taste , quick in Its action , and without any would get up In tlio mornlmr with so Ured a
Injurious effect , it gives that nigged health feeling , and was BO weak that I could hardly get
which makes everything taste good. It cures around. I bought a bottle of Palne'B Celery Com-

pound
-

dyspepsia and kindred disorders. Physicians , nnd before I had taken It a wrick I felt
prescribe it fi.oo. Sis for *5oo. Druggists.-

WELLS.

. very much better. I cnn choefully rejommend-
It' to all who need a building up and Rt encl hon-
ing

¬
. niauHDsoN &co. , Burlington , Vt. medicine. " Mrs. B. A. ]>ow , nuriuigton , Vt-

.aIor

.

jfncrtWl
) ' tutor. IRCTAl tO 'Ayrfciaii *

DR. 1iORitiE'S-
lectrofcnBtic Bel's' !

The Grandest Triumph of Electric Science Sci-

entifically Made and Practically Applie-

d.Mc&3.DISEASE

.
Gentlemen's Belt Best Scientific
with

Snsneiisory
Electric

, CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES

tbli holt U liiil whnt you nrril. xtcctrlclty Inilantm ! ' '"
Whole

rnrr
family can wear It elcctriQci tbo tilled

UVlll&aWJW M BT Iftl-
Una . _
nFCOnrmflMIAI O Every onoccnulno and used by permission. fjOTIS tha following -who li&vo been
1 CO I lr.llfllHi.S OUIIKIli-A. J. Jloatrlaml , It. 8. Parker and J.M. llaalott.nllon Uoard ot Trade , Chlon-

ire : A. (Iregory , commission merchant Black Taradi UuddUoblo. the great horncmant A. U. Wotxllcr , M. 1> ,

005 MainBtrccl.Euirnlo , N.Y.i O. W. JJcllm.M.l ) . , MormontownIow ; U'inuclMllltK nknkcolll. ; JudBOl.-
N.

.

. , 111.i K.L. Abbott , u i. city witerwoikj.South llcncl , luil t Itobt , It. liampson , CLIcasro
" p.HcMlclmel , M. 1)DuIIalu , M. Yj-"Your belt has accompllilird what no other remedy linm

steady nrrrcuandcuinfortablo tloepatnlcht. " Rolt. unit

RooUllu S3 tn t OO tlrirrou o-

Kloctrlclty. . OWP.lKTESD Ui-
iTfd.cbwip' it , dentlnr powprful.au *OTefOXiOOcarnl. BenilBtai. tha-
8ujpeniorl

IrcUreJUOilCALKLKCTUIUUllI'TInAlso ELtcnrmo IIEL.TS FUU-
'REFERKNOESiAnT.bank

* fite llh JUI Ilelto.
, cominercUt *&nwoTAtt t mtfrt& a nii.-

nholetalo lioujn inClilcagoi YrhoUsilodrugtlsu , Bnnjna lmlutlon > . KtKCTBIO TIll'SSIB roll BUFTClIb-
FiauciBco Mid cblcago ,

( 0,000 earedecD t > tamporilliutratea painphltt , ,

DR. W. J. HORNE , Inventor , 180 Wabash Avenue , Chicago.

OB-

1"Pure" and Silver Qbss And Gors! Starch
FOR THE LAUNDRY. FOR THE TADLE ,

STRANG & CLARK STEAM HEATING GO ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers, Steam Pumps , Etc.

ETCHINGS , EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , HALLET 6s DAVIS.
ARTIST SUPPLIES , KIMBALL ,

MOULDINGS. PIANOS AND ORttANa
FRAMES, SHEET MUSIO.-

Ouialia

.

1513 Douglas SL ,

Graceful Form ,
HEALTH

and-
COMFORT

Perfectly
Combined In

MADAME FOY'S
Skirt Supporting Corset
It l nno ot tlio most popular In Ilic nmrkat and iot(

DjIemllnKilonlcrtlnUnmliii. 1'rlcoil 3) .

Foy.Hcumon & Chadwhfe , Nowllavon , Conn.

Over 14 Millions Sold in this
Country alone.

The Best Fitting and Best
Wearing Corset Ever Made.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

arriving nt or iliiartitiK| from Notr Vork.
Shipments from Kuroiiocnn homnrto dlroct hr this
ompaitr loalllnlitnit 1'orut of Kulry tti the united

Unlos. ulNO to Ciiuua! ami Mexico , or without
Hiymoal ot 1utlGtit Now Vork-
.Hutci

.

ns Ionii3 those ( if .in ; rpspon'lblo company.-
NO

.
CIIAItnKMADHKOH CUSTOM 1IOUSK UUO-

K2lMiullCAUTA
-

! < il : .

Motley Onion hsued iiaynble it 11,1100 places In-
InllpJ t-tnlc.i , Cmmtla nno Kuroiio-
.ApenclM

.
In Knrnpe to whom nlilimtontti for Untied

* tnlfl * win be dclivurwl , or H Irom Interior jiolnla
should ronsluiitMi , ncromiMinliMt hy Hill of fading
uid Invoice cerltlUHl buforo American Consul :

TIIOS. MKA1HMVS& CO. , .13 Jill * Street, ChcapsMo-
onilon , li. C. : 2i Wutcr Slr.M't , I.IVm: oo ! , ; CI 1'lco it-

MIT , MANCUfcsli-li 10 Hanover 81 roc t, < < r.Asnown 3-

tun Scribe. I'AIIIS. K. ItlCIIAUti I Uuu dill u-

IAIIVK. . N. I.UTCHTINJCO. . li" lJiiitton tm8so ,
1UKMKNM; Dnvonllccth , llAMjIUHd , nod Hi Am

Union , I11IKMKX1IAV-

K.N.HtATEFUL

.

, i
( COMFORTING

Epps's Cocoa.1JUE-

AKFAST.

.
.

"Dy a thotoniiU kunirleJxo or the natural Inin-
whlcn KOTcrn the (Hiur.itlons ot itUustlcm and nutrl-
t Ion , nnd by a careful nnuilutlou ot the nno proper-
ties of welf-saiected Cocoa , Mr. Kpps 110.1 provided our
briiakfiist tnblos vvltli u delicately Uavoroit bovorara
which limy save us n.any ueary doctor * ' bills. K l-

by the Ju.lk'loiii tise or such articles of diet that a
constitution may be Kralnully built up until atrann
enough to resist orury tendency to disease. Him-
dreds

-
of subtle innliullca are lloiitlnit around us rciUy-

to attack wherever there is tt weak uolnt. Weraay
escape many fatal shaft by kooplnx ourselves wetl-
rortltlcd wltli nuro bloo 1 and A properly nourished
frnmo. " Clvlf.Scrvlce tiiuctto.-

Ma
.

lo lrniily wltn bnlllni ; water or milk. Sold only
In half pound tins by ( ) roci rs labole.1 thus :

JAMES EPPS& CO , .

TOKEN SPHIMKHICIES
| V

*
i

i-
,t-

CfGatly jrrtrjrpved with awinKin ? HUaoklea on ettA
Bido. Easiest * tMemi'lr. Tbo ftprtnin length.-

en
.

and iturtan ucordlog to the weight put on them.
Adapted oquallr ncJl to rough country or Una t ,

lt drives Will irlvo you beat Ratletactlon.

Remarkable for powerful sympathetic
tone , pliable action and absolute dura-
bility

¬

; 30 years' record the host guaran-
tee

¬

of the excellence of thosa instru-
monts. .

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS. 1878 ,

W. LAKEtt & CO.'S
i-

la aliiolnttlii nuro and
it it tolttol-

e.No
.

CJiemicals
ire UIK ! In In prrpirttlon. It li i-

Aait
ftttt

( lkrf IftnA tkt yfa-

nilied
of

with fitarcb , or Sugar ,
and li Ihtrtfuro ftr iuur economic *!*

catlnf llil Hunt OKI etnl a tup. II t-

Ucllcluuf , ! iourl hn! . itmtslbenlng , K *
8H.Y DidUTtl inil iiulr| Uy tiUpUd
for luvuL'di i fll i ptrioni la linilb.

Sold bjrdroccrt turynltere.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO. , Dorchester , Mass.

Tlio ljj t C'lulnol |ilcu uro retort In inu wutt.-
Thu

.
iiUontlon of tliu I voi'lu ut Mjlmiskn li uilloa-

to thlunvur Jtttiiou > icsort for e iu. loimt . |;lcnli-
imnlunctu. . Tnubuil of niton Klvtm nil ml ralliouuii.-

Tlio
.

i iirk | BitunuMl n iiillun from IJncom , nn T

cunl ln W acrui ut tlmburi Ihu litrkot and UcM-
fuinliT tliu iM ntrul Hi own the fft-

rniiut Lincoln cnlorcr 1 iull > "if boat u | 'II pluu-
nro louUi 3 niuila nnd ilunHuu tmlli : Imiu biiL-

uroiimiB. . mn t voiuplBtulii Iho ivutli TJ( picnic tablet
wltli ent ; si e ior rtamli. The norderfu-
Cmhmnii BtirliiK. . '.! ! ! ! alii bjllilim liuu.uis U WMK| J

Unlit rope , WU feet limit. 4'i lent above water. K. li-
Andruxmd Son. Mmmgort. llncoluNub.

Conceded Lr tb crcatut r.
, . .- . . , ., . . . . on cither HemUplitr * . Ir ctorj-
rloundod' B 1? nl M>nchet r, Knchvuil. OaUlMru *
Irii , LYOK & IIEALV. Cklctog , toll * | l > . tw tkitf.l. il'

With BnMtMfal Eiparinn-
BA.LAUL15 BOOK.P
AT ONOK , itatloc-
Bi


